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Abstract
Although roots are the key organs for plant fitness, studies on root
phenotyping and dynamics of water uptake are difficult and costly.
Here we present a new compartimentalised rhizotron system that
attempts to integrate some positive features of conventional methods
for assessing root patterns at field and laboratory scale. The system
has a petrolatum/paraffin hydrophobic film, which allows the com-
partmentalisation of soil layers along the cylinder profile, thus roots
and soil moisture content are split into completely independent seg-
ments. In this preliminary study, we tested the system by creating a
top-bottom split root arrangement that mimic the fluctuating levels
of a water table to determine the dynamic interrelationship of canopy
water conservation and root water acquisition from both shallow and
deep roots of giant reed. Thanks to its versatility, the system enabled
us to perform a root phenotyping study within distinct and independ-
ent soil portions.
Introduction
Despite edaphic stresses constitute the main limitation to plant
growth (Lynch, 2007), roots traits have been poorly investigated com-
pared to the aboveground parts of the plant (Smith et al., 2000). In
fact, though recent technological advancements favoured the study of
roots, such studies remain elusive, costly, time-consuming and tech-
nically demanding, especially under field conditions where many
uncontrolled factors intervene (Gregory, 2006). 
Traditional approaches, like excavation and related trenching or
soil coring methods, represent the most common approaches for
exploring root architecture, distribution, and morphology under field
conditions, however they are inadequate for addressing studies on
root functioning. These methodologies shows several limitations:
intensive destructive labour required during excavation, fine roots
losses due of the need to adopt sample processing able to sift through
large amounts of soil in a shorter time, the commonly cost effective
restriction to uppermost soil layers and the large number of samples
required, etc. (Bengough et al., 2000; Polomski and Kuhn, 2002; Fang
et al., 2012). 
Alternatively, non-destructive visual methods comprise different
typologies of rhizotrons and windowed root containers, or small
transparent boxes at laboratory level for root phenotyping at early
growth stages (Polomski and Kuhn, 2002; La Marié et al., 2014), and
more recently the mini-rhizotron system combining transparent
pipes with an optical capture systems and an image analysis soft-
ware. The mini-rhizotrons can be used in field studies to follow the
roots growth and their turnover; however, its analysis is limited to a
small surface area (Fang et al., 2012; Eberbach et al., 2013; Maeght et
al., 2013). Other methods of analysis such as X-ray computed tomog-
raphy or magnetic resonance imaging, have been used successfully,
however, the high cost and the know-how needed strongly limit their
applicability (Fang et al., 2012).
In general, all the excavation and visual methods for root analysis
present limitations and strengths, depending on the conditions
where they are used. The information that they provide individually
could be used in a complementary manner. For example, the segmen-
tation of the whole root system without cutting or disturbing them
could reveal the real contribution of new and/or old roots to the crop
nutrient and water acquisition strategies, root turnover, resilience,
and the ability of plant to counterbalance soil drying and drought
stress of upper roots with an increased efficiency of water uptake by
deeper roots. 
Therefore, a system that could integrate some (or many) of the
principal characteristics of such systems could constitute an impor-
tant insight for in deep ecophysiological and ecohydrological root
studies. In the present article we aim at presenting and discussing
the potentialities of a new rhizotron system for root phenotyping
studies that represents an attempt to integrate the principal charac-
teristics of visual and excavation methods. Rooting pattern, its
dynamics, and functioning could be integrally evaluated in this sys-
tem. The functioning of the system was tested by creating a top-bot-
tom split root system that somehow mimics the fluctuating levels of
a shallow water table, while allowing to determine the dynamic inter-
relationship of canopy water conservation and root water acquisition
from both shallow and deep roots.
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Materials and methods
Water uptake and root monitoring system
In order to monitor root growth over time and its water uptake strate-
gies along the soil profile a system consisting of cylindrical transparent
plexiglass columns (rhizotrons) of 1.0 m height and 0.30 m diameter
was built. Independent soil compartments were created following
Zegada-Lizarazu and Iijima (2004, 2005) who worked on a smaller and
more rudimentary setup. The upper and deeper compartments, of equal
size, were separated by a transversal waterproof layer composed by a
mixture of petrolatum/paraffin (about 1 cm thick; ratio 97:3) that pre-
vents water movement between compartments, while allowing normal
root growth in depth as reported by Clark et al. (2000). A 5 mm-opening
plastic mesh was also incorporated into the layer to increase the tensile
strength. Such water proof membrane was laid over a sandy loam soil
that was previously packed uniformly in the lower compartment to
reach a bulk density of about 1.3 g cm–3. Before filling the upper section
of cylinder with soil, a number of tests were carried out to make sure
that water do not pass through to the other side of the
petrolatum/paraffin film. 
Two pre-calibrated soil moisture sensors (ECH2O EC-5) coupled with
data loggers (Em5b) were placed in the centre of the upper and lower
cylinder compartments for the continuous monitoring (hourly) of soil
moisture. Four sub-surface irrigation drippers with self-regulating
emitters (2.3 L h–1) were installed at about 3-4 cm below the soil sur-
face in the upper compartment and below the hydrophobic layer in the
lower compartment, respectively (Figure 1C and E). Importantly, each
self-regulating emitter was completely independent in terms of water
volume supply capacity and source of water. Therefore, irrigation can
be connected to an independent water tank equipped with a water
pump thus to supply different water sources (e.g., isotopically traced
water) to each compartment, or add fertilisers independently. To make
roots grow in dark, rhizotrons were enclosed in an aluminium structure
covered by insulating polycarbonate sheets (Figure 1).
Root growth monitoring was performed by drawing visible roots on
tracing papers enveloping the cylinder surface. Different colour trac-
ings were used at each measurement. Thereafter, root drawings were
scanned for determining surface root length density (surface RLD) by
a specific image analysis tool (ImageJ; Rasband WS, US NIH, Bethesda,
MD, USA). The functioning of the system, in terms of root growth mon-
itoring and water uptake strategies, was validated through destructive
root sampling by weighting total root biomass in each compartment.
System test
The whole system was placed in a greenhouse equipped with a
remote control automated system for temperature (avg. 24.7±5.6°C)
and relative humidity (avg. 41.4±13.1%) control. Moreover, an auto-
mated weather station [Agricontrol snc, Albenga (SV), Italy; MCX-
MFCOAB(2T)] was placed next to the system. Soil characteristics were:
1‰ of total N, 8 and 86 mg kg–1 of assimilable and exchangeable K,
respectively. Organic matter was 1.3%. Micro-propagated plants of a
local ecotype of giant reed (Arundo donax L.) were transplanted on 16
Dec. 2013. Before water treatments, soil moisture was adjusted to field
capacity (23% v/v) every three-four days to allow normal plant growth.
The experiment was arranged in a completely randomised design, with
six replications for each treatment (upper soil drought and well
watered deeper soil; upper and deeper soil well watered). The treat-
ments started when roots had completely colonised the lower copart-
ments (about 95 days after transplanting). During drought stress, soil
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Figure 1. System set up: A) transparent cylinders (rhizotrons); B) system open for visual root determinations; C, E) sub irrigation (drip-
pers); D) roots passing through the petrolatum/paraffin film; F) system outline.










water was maintained close to 8% v/v, while well-watered control to
23% v/v. During the stress period soil moisture in either compartment
was monitored and adjusted daily.
Rooting characteristics were determined every other week.
Moreover, the root water uptake sources and efficiency patterns based
on the root drawings and destructive samplings taken simultaneously
at the end of the test trial were compared. Such validation was done in
six randomly selected rhizotrons (three for each treatment) where
roots of upper and lower compartments were carefully washed, collect-
ed and dried at 105°C to determine biomass accumulation. The wash-
ing phase, was conducted directly inside the cylinder, collecting the soil
resulting from the washing on a slightly tilted plane along 5 m with, at
the end, a sieve with holes about 1 mm of diameter in order to reduce
the fine roots losses. Root water uptake efficiency (Zegada-Lizarazu et
al., 2012) was expressed as the water used (frequency domain sensor
probes) per unit of root length (in the case of the image analysis) or
root weight (in the case of the final harvest).
Statistical analysis
The experiment was arranged in a completely randomised design,
with six replicates and the differences between the means of all the
parameters evaluated at each sampling date were tested using a one-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
A Pearson’s correlation coefficient was calculated to evaluate the
relationship between the surface RLD and the root weight density
(RWD).
Results
The effective water uptake partitioning sources from the upper and
lower compartments by the rhizotron system is shown in Figure 2. In
general, under the control conditions, water was mainly taken up from
the topsoil layer rather than the bottom layer that, even though was
kept close to field capacity, becomes a source only when the transpira-
tion demand increases over the potential supply of the top layer.
Whereas the drought stress imposed to the upper compartment forced
giant reed to anticipate, and gradually increase, its water uptake from
the lower well watered layers (Figure 2). At the end of the experiment,
the water taken up from the lower compartment in the drought treat-
ment represented 85% of the total water absorbed, whereas in the con-
trol treatment about 70% of the total water used came from the upper
compartment. At harvest time, the final water consumption of the con-
trol was 56% higher than in drought treatment. The transversal petro-
latum/paraffin layer in each rhizotron allowed to maintain an averaged
minimum water availability level of 9% and 19% before each irrigation
cycle in the upper and lower compartments of the drought stress treat-
ment and 17% in the upper compartment and 22% in lower one of con-
trol treatment. No evident mechanical impedance effects due to the
presence of the waterproof layer were found on the behaviour of visible
roots during the experiment.
Surface RLD was 3.3 times higher in control plants than drought
treatment in the upper layers, while the deeper layers did not show sta-
tistically significant differences (Figure 3). Surface RLD determined
from tracing visible roots on the external surface of the cylindrical rhi-
zotrons, and real total root biomass were significantly correlated
(r=0.71 P=0.009; Figure 4). The calculated root water uptake efficiency
based on surface RLD and total biomass, in the upper and deeper com-
partments of each treatment, is presented in Figure 5. In the drought
treatment, the water uptake efficiency increased significantly in the
deeper compartment when the upper one progressively dried, reaching
the values of the control's upper layer. Compared to the control, the root
water uptake efficiency in the drought deeper layer increased by + 51%
and + 53% respectively calculated on surface RLD and root biomass
basis (Figure 5). The shallow roots in the drought upper layer show
efficiency values not statistically different respect to the deep roots of
the control treatment. In contrast to the drought treatment, that shows
an equal trend between layers both on RLD and on RWD the basis, the
control layers appear statistically different on RLD basis but equal on
RWD. 
Discussion
The compartmentalised rhizotron system (CRS) represents an
attempt to integrate the advantages of the most common methods used
for root phenotyping in open field (excavation, trenching and minirhi-
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Figure 2. Cumulated water uptake in the upper and deeper soil
layers with contrasting water regimes: control (well watered) at
upper (CU) and deeper (CD) layers; drought stress at upper
(DU) and deeper (DD) layers.
Figure 3. Surface root length density (surface RLD) estimated by
root tracing papers. Vertical bars indicate the standard error of
the mean. Different letters indicates a significant difference
between treatments (P≤0.05).
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zotrons) and greenhouse/laboratory (e.g., root-boxes). Pros and cons of
CRS system against conventional methods have been summarised in
Table 1. For example, the overall large variability of soil conditions in
nature often neutralises treatment effects, unless a massive number of
replications would be collected (Polomski and Kuhn, 2002; Fang et al.,
2012). Therefore, the possibility of maintaining controlled conditions
among rhizotrons, e.g., soil mixtures, soil water contents and regimes,
temperatures, etc., dramatically reduces the experimental error and it
allows distinguishing the treatment effects. Compared to field meth-
ods, CRS visibly reduces root losses and it is also less demanding in
terms of labour and investments. With respect to subterranean cham-
bers, in which several glass windows are installed on the soil walls,
CRS requires less economic investments; it is dismountable, easily
manageable, despite its relatively large dimensions, and more flexible
in terms of experimental conditions. On the other hand, minirhi-
zotrons based on transparent tubes inserted into the soil is a versatile
technique for root distribution and turnover studies in the field
(Poelman et al., 1996; Polomski and Kuhn, 2002; Majdi et al., 2005),
however, the artificial conditions created for roots growth between the
soil and the observation tubes during installation and the reduced spa-
tial resolution (Johnson et al., 2001; Maeght et al., 2013) may result in
under- or overestimations depending on soils structure, rooting habits,
tube insertion angle, etc. (Eberbach et al., 2013). Since roots in our sys-
tem grow inside the relatively large observation cylinders the pot size
effect is potentially low. A confirmation has been obtained during the
test trial by the calculation of the BVR (acronym of total plant dry bio-
mass: rooting volume ratio) that for Arundo growth in the CRS system
show the average value of 1.47 g L–1, below the limit threshold of 2 g L–1
recommended by Poorter et al. (2012) to prevent the pot influences.
About the contact between cylinder walls and roots, it can be expected
to affect the root behaviour in the same way of minirhizotron tubes,
rhizoboxes and other roots container. Moreover, the fact that the pres-
ent results of surface RLD (Figure 3) resulted in a significant relation-
ship (r=0.71; P=0.009) with the total root biomass (Figure 4) allows to
follow and compare the roots growth rate between treatments with a
good degree of approximation. It should be also recognised that, even
though in the present test-trial root drawing was used for RLD estima-
tion, low demanding and automated HD-image acquisition methods
could be adapted to this system for more rapid determinations. 
An innovative aspect of the CRS system, compared to other lab split-
root system used for water uptake partitioning experiment (Faria et al.,
2010), hormonal signalling in drought conditions (Saradadevi et al.,
2014), or for testing the effects of salinity or soil pollutant (Flores et al.,
2002; Langer et al., 2010) is the possibility to create real horizontal lay-
ers, independent and variable in height along the soil profile, by posi-
tioning a transversal hydrophobic root-permeable film (Figure 1D) that
allows to create different soil moisture/nutrient situations (e.g., a high
water table, interchangeable drought soil layers, physical or chemical
changes along the soil profile, irrigation with normal or deuterated
water, etc.). Therefore, the system offers the possibility to isolate por-
tions of the same root system and evaluate the functioning of specific
root traits and segments during plant growth, e.g., deep vs shallow
roots, allowing in-deep insights of the dynamic interrelationship of
water acquisition in combination with hormonal signalling and/or
labelling techniques and canopy water conservation strategies.
In this preliminary test-study we could distinguish the water uptake
dynamics of upper and deeper roots of giant reed (Figure 2), while
measuring the increase of water uptake efficiency by deeper roots as
soil dried in the upper layer of the drought treatment (Figures 2 and 5).
This highlights the plasticity of the giant reed root system, which with-
out increasing the absorbing surface is able to modulate the water
uptake efficiency in function of the soil water availability. Similar
results were also reported by other authors using other approaches,
however they could not reach such a level of detail and advanced
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Table 1. Pros and cons of the compartmentalised rhizotron system compared to conventional field (e.g., excavation, trenching and
minirhizotrons) and laboratory (e.g., root boxes) root analysis methods.
                                                CRS vs field methods                                                                           CRS vs lab methods
                  Pros                                                    Cons                                             Pros                                                   Cons
Controlled environment                                     Artificial conditions;                                High rooting volume;                                  Room demanding;
      (e.g., water table depth);                              Confined volume;                                    Long experiment duration                        Number of reps;
Continuous monitoring;                                      Unfeasible radial root studies;            thanks to the volume;                              Less visible roots per inspection area;
High versatility;                                                      Sophisticated equipment,                     Setting different conditions                     Adaptability to alternative root
Automated operations;                                        facilities and skilled personnel          between deep and shallow                     analysis technologies  
Low room demanding;                                                                                                               root system;                                                (e.g., X-ray, tomography, etc.)
Independent soil/root layers;                                                                                                 Space for many soil sensors;                    
Contained costs;                                                                                                                         3D determination
Seasonal and weather independent;
Low risks of pest and diseases 
CRS, compartmentalised rhizotron system.
Figure 4. Correlation between surface root length density and root
weight density. Full circle represent the values of the upper layers
while the empty circle indicate the values of the deeper layers.










growth stages (Zegada and Iijima, 2004, 2005; Manschadi et al., 2010;
Jongrungklang et al., 2012; Vadez et al., 2013). Field studies also con-
firmed that deep rooting habit of giant reed could be a major determi-
nant of biomass productivity in semiarid conditions (Cosentino et al.,
2014); again the authors could not distinguish the different root water
uptake dynamics of defined layers and having specific soil moisture, as
instead CRS allows. Finally, since water and nutrient uptake largely
depends on root concentration and distribution along the soil profile, a
limitation of CRS could be the adequate quantification of fine roots.
However, with respect to the present case study the increasing uptake
efficiency of giant reed at the deeper layer in the drought treatment
was confirmed by the root water uptake efficiency based on the deter-
mination of total root biomass, which includes fine roots (Figure 5),
thus validating the observed pattern on RLD. An improvement, able to
minimise the differences between the water uptake efficiency calculat-
ed on RLD and on RWD observed in the control treatment, could be
achieved equalising the number of the replicas subjected to quantifica-
tion of the total root dry biomass (6) with that subjected to tracing (12).
Conclusions
A versatile system capable of reproducing a wide range of below-
ground environmental conditions has been developed for assessing
rooting patterns and water uptake dynamics. The system allows the
non-destructive monitoring of the root system development and func-
tioning. The system is capable of hosting plants of different rooting
habits and until an advanced growth stage. A prerogative of this system
is a hydrophobic film permeable to roots, which allows the segmenta-
tion of the root system within defined and independent soil compart-
ments. The system is simple, easily implementable, modular and adapt-
able to different types of image acquisition techniques. An initial test
with giant reed showed the versatility and effectiveness of the system
for root phenotyping studies. 
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